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The sun sets over the Cofflumbia River fflast Friday.

Joshua Bessex/The Daiffly Astorian

A weekffly snapshot ffrom The Daiffly Astorian and Chinook Observer photographers
PARTING SHOT

Roofftop garden offffers 
ffans more than peanuts 
and Cracker Jack

By RODRIQUE NGOWI
Associated Press

BOSTON — There’s 
more green at Fenway Park 
than the inffieffld or the mon-
ster wafflffl.
The Red Sox are growing 

vegetabffles and herbs in a 
roofftop garden. The produce 
is used in ffood and cocktaiffls 
soffld at the concessions, at 
nearby restaurants and in 
the team’s fffflagship restau-
rant that prepares meaffls ffor 
about 40,000 peopffle during 
home games.
The  5,000-square-ffoot  

garden on the third-base 
side off Fenway has turned 
a previousffly unused part 
off the historic stadium into 
the fflargest off a handffuffl off 
ffarms that have sprouted up 
in Major League Basebafflffl 
stadiums, said Chris Knight, 
manager off ffacifflities ser-
vices and pfflanning ffor the 
Red Sox.

Don’t want a hot dog?
The sight off a fflush, green 

garden on the third ffleveffl off 
the stadium excited Sox ffan 
John Bunker, who recentffly 
traveffled ffrom his home in 
Pafflermo, Maine, to see the 
team in action and make a 
pifflgrimage to the roofftop 
ffarm.
“This is great because affl-

though a fflot off peopffle fflove 
to come to Fenway and eat a 
hot dog, some peopffle don’t 
want to eat a hot dog, they 
want to eat something efflse 

maybe a safflad or a wrap 
with vegetabffles in it,” Bun-
ker said.
The garden is unique be-

cause the crops are grown in 
mifflk crates, which make it 
possibffle to move the ffarm iff 
needed, said Jessie Banhazffl, 
whose company, Green City 
Growers, is responsibffle ffor 
pfflanting and maintaining 
the garden.
Growers use intensive 

methods, incffluding drip ir-
rigation and pfflanting ffresh 
crops right affter others are 
harvested. That’s enabffled 
the garden to yieffld more 
than 2,000 pounds off toma-
toes, cucumber, eggpfflants, 
afflffl sorts off peppers, rose-
mary, basiffl, difflffl, parsffley, 
tarragon and kaffle in the 
ffirst three months, Banhazffl 
said.
“So we’re growing a fflittffle 

bit off everything,” she said. 
“It’s our ffirst year doing 
the ffarm and so we thought 
we’d try out a bunch off diff-
fferent varieties to see what 
the kitchens were using, 
and afflso to just kind off ex-
periment with what peopffle 
ffliked.”

Something heafflthy
Starting a ffarm at the 

iconic bafflfflpark required 
checking the structuraffl in-
tegrity off the rooff and using 
fflightweight soiffl, Banhazffl 
said.
Growing  crops  atop  

a stadium packed with 
screaming ffans can be dis-

tracting. Some, surprised 
to see a garden on the rooff, 
wander over to ask ques-
tions.
“But we actuafflffly reafflffly 

enjoy that part off it. Be-
ing abffle to engage with the 
pubfflic is a huge reason why 
we do what we do,” she 
said.
Determining  what’s  

grown invofflves consufflta-
tions with cheffs at the Red 
Sox fffflagship EMC Cfflub 
restaurant.
“I’ve been here since 

2006 and afflong with that 
came that ffarm-to-tabffle 
mentafflity,” said Ron Abefflffl, 
senior executive cheff at 
Fenway concessionaire Ar-
amark, who oversees ffood 
preparations at the restau-
rant.

“For years we’ve been 
using afflffl the fflocaffl ffarmers 
you know, kind off creating 
our dishes with what’s in 
season and making sure that 
ffood doesn’t traveffl too ffar 
to get to us,” he said. “Wefflffl, 
it’s ridicufflous how cfflose it 
is now because ffliterafflffly it’s 
about 150 ffeet ffrom us.”
“A fflot off ffofflks come to 

Fenway Park and maybe 
it’s a day they’re eating our 
defflicious hot dogs and sau-
sages and pizza and chicken 
tenders,” Abefflffl said. “But 
there are stifflffl thousands off 
peopffle fflooking ffor some-
thing heafflthy, and it’s just 
great to be abffle to give 
them that opportunity to go 
eat heafflthy at the bafflfflpark 
iff that’s what they want to 
do.”

ODDITY

Farm-to-Fenway?

Efflise Amendoffla/AP Photo

Boston Red Sox ffans fflook over a raiffling at a roofftop garden on the third-base side off Fenway Park prior to a June
basebafflffl game in Boston. Produce grown in the 5,000-square-ffoot garden is used in ffood and cocktaiffls soffld at the 
concessions, at nearby restaurants and in the team’s fffflagship restaurant that prepares meaffls ffor about 40,000 peopffle 
during home games.

Fenway Park executive cheff Ron Abefflffl tafflks about the 
produce growing in a roofftop garden on the third-base 

side off Fenway Park in Boston. 
Efflise Amendoffla/AP Photo
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